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Dec is ion No. _5_0_'b_~;.c_r:_7 __ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAXE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of) 
Coast Counties Warehouses, at al., ) 
for increases in warehouse rates. ) Application No. 35677 

Vaughan, Paul & Lyons, by John G. Lyons, 
for applicants. 

Jack L. Dawson, for California Warehouse 
Tariff Bureau in support of applicants. 

Y~y Moran Pajalich and Clyde Neary, for 
the Commission's staff. 

o PIN ION .... ---_.- .... _-
By this application, as amended, 19 public utility 

warehousemen operating in Monterey, San Benito, San Luis Obispo, 

Santa Barbara, Santa Cruz and Ventura counties seek authority to 
increase their rRtes and charges. 

A public he~ing of the applic~tion was held at Paso Robles 

on September 23, 1954, before Examiner Henry J~copi. Evidence in 
support of the proposals w~s introduced by npplic~ntsr tariff pub-

lishing agent and by ~ consulting engineer. Two public witnesses 

appe~rad in opposition to the sought rate increases. Counsel for 

the Comcissionfs staff participatod in the development or the record 
through examination of the v~rious witnesses. 

Applicnnts f public utility warehouse operations ar~ 

devoted to the handling of agricultural products ~d supplies, 

including accessori~l and speCial services. The existing r~tc 

structure for these operations wns cuthorizod by Decision No. ~1568 

of May 11, 1948 (48 CC\l. P.U .. C'. 121). ~:~he prinCipal commodities 

stored nre beans and grnin. The present r~tes for stor~ge enQ 

h~nd1ing of' bc~~s ~e $2.2; per ton for 30 d3Ys or less, $2.7; per 
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ton for more than 30 days but less than 60 days and $3025 per ton for 
1 

more than Go days in the same storage. season. The rates on grain 

for corresponding periods are $2, $2.50 and $2~7' per ton. Other 
rates for storage and handling range fro~ 50 cents to $~ per ton and 

from 15 cents to 75 cents per bale, depending upon the commodity 
involved. 

Applicants allege that the revenues derived from the 

present rates are inadequate by re~son of steady ~dvanccs 1n the 

cost of operation since the rates were adjusted. According to 

app11c~nts' t~riff agent, the wago rates for genor~l warehouse labor 

increased from $1.13 POl' hour in the yenr 1948 to the level of $1.55 

per hour in 1953, with re1~ted advances in other operating expenses. 

It is proposed to develop the additional revenuo which app11c~ts 

claim is needed by incrensing the sc:;!son rntes on beans and grain by 

50 cents per ton, by discontinuing the 30- :md GO-day rntes (leaving-' 

the season r~tos also app11cnble for shorter periods) nnd by r~.H;'irtf 

the stor~go rrrtcs £or the other commodities ana £or ~ccessorial nnd 

special services by l) per cent. No cn~~gc is sought in the rates 
2 

£or "shipping through" services. 

Studies of the finnncl~l results of opcrntlon for 11 of 
the 19 applic2nts were presented at the he~ing by a consulting 
engineer ret~inoa by tho wn:ohouscmrn. His exhibits were developed 

from the book rccords ~nd included revenue end expense studies, 

1 

2 

The' stor~gc se~son on bccns is from Ausust 1 to July 31 end on grnin 
and nlso for v~rious other specified commodities it is June 1 to 
M~y 31. 

According to the t~.r1ff agont, the Service of Tlshipp1ng throughlT 
perfo~ed by the w~rehouse~en involves the receipt from farmers or 
others and conso1ida~ion ~d forwarding of ~ ~u~~t1ty of bulk 
commodi tics sufficient to fill ~ c.?r1ot.'.d. 
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earnings under the present rates and those anticipated under the 
proposed rates and rate bases and related.data tor the 11 warehouse 
operators individually and as a group. The studies covered the la5~ 

fiscal year or the l~test period for which figures were available 
3 

for each applicant. The witness st2tcd th~t the revenues and 
expenses in his studies were b~scd upon the book records without 

~ ~djustmcnts boing m~do to give offect on ~ cnnua1 basis to 

cost incrco.ses that occurrod during the period studied. As summar-

izod from the consu1t~tls exhibits, the aggreg~tc ~nnu~l results of 

operation for the 11 warehousemen as a group ~re summarized in the 
tabulation which follows. 

Revenues 
Opcr~t1ng Expenses 
Net Beforo T~es 
Income T roces 

Net l"1ottor Tcoccs 

Ra.te B~so 

Rate of Return 
Opor?ting Ro.tio 

Present 
R:l.tos 

$30l,~2l 
355,712 

($ ;4,29J) 

($ 54,291) 

$925,537* 

118.0% 

( ) - Indicates losso 

Proposed 
R:;ttcs 

$368,086 
355,712 

$ l2,37J" 
7,958 

$ 6,308 

$925,537* 
0.68% 

98.8 % 

* R~tc b~se figure covers 10 of the 11 w~ro
housemen included in the show1ngft Tho one 
oper~tor leases its to.ci11ties. 

** After provision for income t~es. 

Thc consultant r s studies show that e~ch of the wo.rehouse·-

men included in the foregoing operating results experienced operntinG 

3 
The studies of oper~ting results reflect the oper~tions for the 
f1sc~l years ending Mo.y 31, 1953, July 31, 1953, November 30, 1953 
~nd ~~y 31, 19~, respectively, for four of the w~rehouscmen ~d 
for the ycer ended December 31, 1953, for the other soven war~
housemen. 
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losses under the present rate structure and that the annual losses 

ranged from $15 to $11.r,023. The operating ratios r~lnged from 

100.01 per cent to 150 per cent. Under the proposed rates, the 

operations of three of the warehousemen would earn net revenues 

amounting to $359, $6,683 and 3l2,~, respectively, after provision 
for income taxes. For tho other eight oporators, the revenues 
anticipated from the increased rates sought would be in~urficient 

to cover the costs of operation. Those operators would exporience 

aMual loss·es ranging from $183 to $4,761,. wi tb. the opero.ting ro.tios 
r~nging from 101.3 per cent to 122.6 per cent. 

According to the testimony of the consultant and tho 

tariff agent, the 11 warehousemen stUdied handled about 80 per cent 
of the publie storage in the are~ from Watsonville to Ventura 

gcnorclly covered. by the oper~tions of all ~.ppliC.'<:'.nts e.S a group. 

Lssertedly, the eight ~pplic~nts whose oper~tions were not studied 

were omit~d from the showing bcc~u~c some of them h~d commenced 

oper~tions only recently while tho book rocords of others did not 

contcin sufficient detcil for the purposo of the studies. It was 

oxplnined thnt the ~pplicnnts were engngcd in utility ~nd nonuti11ty 
operations ~d th~t ~ppropriate segreg~tion5 of the expenses 

required detn11ed ir1ormntion relative thereto. !.ccording to the 

Witnesses, the eight warehousemen in question conducted sm~ll 

utility operations which, if the records were av~ilable, would not 

bring ~bout any materi~l change in the fin~nciel showing for the 
group of applicants .• 

Evidence relative to the proposed r~te adjustments was 
introduced by the tariff ?gent. He pOinted out that tho incrc~o 

of 50 cents per ton sought on be~ns and grain w~s equal to ~bout 

15 per cent. A like increcse on the other tariff r~tes was proposed 
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on a percentage basis, he said, because it was more practicnl to 
apply to the v~riety of rates involved named in different units of 
measurement. 

In regard to the proposed discontinuance of the 30-day and 

60-d~y zto~Age rntes, the t~ri~~ ~gent ~sserted th~t ~f~er studied 

consider~tion of the matter in the light of the rev.enue needs nnd 

existing conditions the warehous~ oper~tors concluded th~t the 

sanson r~te5 were ~ppropricte for storcge service tor shorter 

periods. According to his testimony, less thnn 19 per cent of the 
totnl tonnage w~s stored under the 30-dny ~nd 60-d~y rates. 

Asscrtedly, rur~l w~rchouscs generally ere constructed to provide 

fncili tics :l.n their immodi~te terri tory. During tho short harvest 

sc~son the warehouses arc filled to capacity or to the limit of the 

locnl crop. Since the crops arc harvested once per yo~r, tonn~ge 

seldom is avnilable to replace co~odities removed from stornge 
within a p.3r1od of 60 d~ys after hp..rv'ost. Acc.ording to the witness, ~. 

the wnrchousemenTs cost of operct1on under scnsonc.l conditions is 

not reduced by the e~rly Withdrcwnl of goods from storcgc. He 

st0ted th~t on avcrnge incre~e of 68.6 cents per ton would be 

necessary in nll rates in order to retain the 30~dny and 60-d~ 

r~tes nnd develop the snme cmount of ndd1tional revenue as sought 

herein. The witnoss· crssertod thp.t such nn incre~e was grooter 
than could be borne by the CO~Od1tics which nrc stored for more 

th~ 60 dnys nnd which ~ceount tor nbout 81 per cent of tho tot~l 
tonnngo stored. 

With respect to the rntez for "shipping through" opercr'tions, 
the tariff agent snid th~t npp11c~nts were not seeking to 1ncrense 
such rates bocause they were considered to be compens~tory and 

becouso rD-tes h1ghc't' thc.n those new in effect would influence tho 

handling of c subst~ti~l amount of tonnngc direct from the farms to 

-,,-
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rail cars or by motor truCk to final destination instead of moving 
the tonnage through the warehouses. 

Applicants requested that the Commission render a decision 
in this matter at an early date and that they be authorized to estab~ 

11sh the sought rates on less than statutory notice. The tariff 

agent i01nted out that the bean harvest wcrs in progress and that 

early estcblishment of the new r~tes was necessary for applic~nts to 

derive some benefits from the adjustment during the current seeson. 

Two public witnesses. testified in opposition to the pro-
posed rnte incre~ses. One of the~ p~ official of the Ventur~ 
County Grange, trSserted thet the growers would be unable to bc~r the ___ 
higher wnrehousc rates because of a drop in the returns for farm 

products. He st~ted th~t current proposals to revise or modify ~ 

feder~l price supports on agriculturp.l products, if ndoptcd, would ~ 

hnve a further advorse effect upon the growers. Another Witness, n 
p~tron of w~rchouse fncilitie~ near Lompoc, objected to applic~~tst 

propos~l to mcke the se~son storage rates ~pplic~ble for lesser 
periods. No one else ~ppenred in opposition to the grcnting ot the 

opplic~tion. The record shows th~t cpplicnnts distributed more than 

1,700 notices of the sought increases to their p~trons ~d thnt the 
Commissionrs secretnry sent notices of the hc~ing to a list of 
orgnnizntions and persons believed to be interested. 

The California Farm Bure~u Feder~tion informed the 
Commission that applicants r exhibits showing the finnnciel results 
of operation had been rcViewed ~~d that some incrocse in th~ waro-
house ratos appoared to be neccss~ry. 

It is clear from the evidence of record that the npp11cants 
~re experiencing losses in conducting their public utility w~rohouso 
oper~tions under the present rates, thnt relief is needed, and that 
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the proposed ra.tes are not excessive. In most instnnces, the pro

posed r~tes would do no more th~n to ~ssist in reducing the 

opercting losSies being exper1enced·. The :(,orm 0:(' the r~te 1ncreas.e 

appears to result in re~sonnble spreading 0:(' the burden of o.ppli-
cnnts T revenue needs. 

Upon careful consider~tion of ~ll of the fo.cts ~nd circum-

stances of record, tho Commission is of the opinion <lnd finds that 

the r3te increases proposed by npplicants in this proceeding ~e 

justified. Tb.e applico.tion, as ~ended, will be granted. In view 

of the evident need fer ine~~~sed ~evenue and of the commencemont of 
harves~ operations, authority will be grented to cstnblish the 

incron3cd ratos on two d~ysf not~eo to tho Commiss~on and to the 

public. 

Ol\DER - - - - ... 
B~sod upon the evidence of record ~nd upon the conclusions 

~nd findings set forth 1n tho preced1ng opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED thot applicnnts bo c~d they zre· hereby 

--

~uthorized to establish, on not less th,~ two days' not1ce to the ~ 

Co=miss10n ~nd to the public, the incrensed rates and charges and 

the t?riff ch~ ... "lges proposed in the above-ent1tled application, ~s 

~onded; and th~t in applying the ~uthor1zed porcent~go incrccsc to 
r~tes l:'.mounting to more than 10 cents,frnctions of less thnn ono':' 

h~lf cent sh~ll be dropped end frRctions of one~hclf cent or more 
shell be adv~ced to the next whole cent. 

IZ IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority herein 
grnntcd is subject to the express condition that appl1cants will 

never urge before this Commiss1on in any proceeding under Section ?3~ 

of the Public Utilities Code, or in r~ other proceeding, that tho 
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opinion and order herein constitute n finding of fact of tne 
reasonableness of any p~rt1cu1nr rate or chnrge and that the 

filing of rates and charges pursuant to the ~uthor1ty herein 

granted will be construed as consent to this condition. 

IT IS HEREBY FURXHER ORD~ that the ~thor1ty herein 
granted. shall exp1re unloss exerc1sed within sixty days after tho 
effective d~te of this order. 

This order shall become effective twenty days aftc~ tho 
dote hereof. 

Dated at ___ Sa~n_F.,;;.!:'a_::._CJ:.;;;,·"c_o~_, C. ... ".liforn1e., this 
dt\y of ___ O;:;.;C;..-T...;.O_BE_R ___ " 19 

-8-

Comm1s s:Lo~ors, 

C ~".' 0 :Vorn!) SCOSD'1:l~ ... 1 Oc::l ... 3l nor ...... __ ._ ..• _ .... ~_ .•.. _ ....... 0 ng 
noeoc3~rily ~bse::.t, did not ~~t1ei~to 
in t~o d~~,osit:on o~ this ,roeocdlng. 


